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■ i...16.002 Voie. — Alrooe . 
Two to One Lend. Everybody in Streets Search

ed When Crown Party 
Descends Upon Town.

GARAGE AND HOUSES 
ARE SET ABLAZE

Raid Wes One of the Most 
Extensive Carried Out in 
Recent Activities.

m Terrell K.C, and Capt 
imse Adams Hurled to 

Death by Express.

}SED AUTO HIT 
ON LEVEL CROSSING

f,-’

up.at Tomato,

16,000 AIRPLANES
m

Li-a w,mayor et Tore 
tlmo In mom!

Doutai Baity 
Ma home at 
Than* 
beta a

IN GREAT BOOTYIn
laat ‘

Over 163,000 ... .
and 41,000 Cannon Have 
Been Surrendered.

eatsWere Returning to Mali- 
g After Dinner at Coni- 
inder Atwood’s.

Two Killed ai 
Battle in 
ghan.

UNITÉ6 ITATSS

.*»farln, Jan. Marshal rook'a 
sort m Owmany'e disarm am eat, 
oordkw to toe Tenu» any» that toe 
Ot raise e hare tarranSareS 41,MO oaa- 
aon, il,MO unmounted cannon bar- 
rela, 163.000 each 
1SM.0M rlllee, 1 
M.eeo alrpteee «

Cork, Jan. 1—A resort reached Cork 
today that torse partie», composed at 
military and police, rlelted Middleton 

held up end 
found la the

and Me 
her death.

Dublin, Jen. S-A taeetaUe am 
civilian were killed, end nt label 
other persona wen wounded Ik n 
tnrbenee I set ntsht et Benyhay, u 
ty Monashau. The Schtlos oocton 
ed when e police petrol of four I 
were And ce. two of them hi 
wounded

Three men «cedes 
•nee also were tired on, 
ton death ef tkmatRbto

LX. N. S„ Jan. 2—Jamea Ter- 
Cm well known Halifax lawyer. ■m

Jamae Adams, command. THE BRITISH ISLES.Saturday eight and 
searched everybody

the cable skip Lord Kelvla, were
tnetently on Saturday evening 
the auto In which they were 
; collided with toe toward Mart 
impress running about torse 
tote, at the crossing about 100 
tuto ot too Bedford railway

Sevan years to la IX uns end bariola 
| etrptocs ami

uaoctos In exis
tât clauses at 

* spa etreement are 
the emtotenaaw

I streets
Scon utter ntoe o’clock to the even- 

i Ice the Middleton terete end anti- 
nesting wortta wee found to be on Are 

1 and wee burned to the ground. Only 
ton anargy of the Are brigade pre
vented toe Aemea from extending to 
the adotolag hank. Several shops In

martial sesteaee

S5S-
m a continuation of the tight, aaa 
clvuton wgg Mile and ravirai

having revolver and 7» 
TwoMHeS, Avetmrt 

County Monaghan.
to The

by mill. the treaty 
MMAehaWBB 
of stole (itérés in

tery authorities 
am toi erodes.

De Vetera, seedbed president i 
of Ireland, to bark to toe Island 1

Proclamation tossed, by DaMto&JS&3UÜS
lag order.

MAYOR CHURCH• two men left Halifax about 4 
Ik to Mr. Terrell’» oleaed Sedan. 
’ went out Bedford Hoad end tot 
' thing friends to Halifax board 
t them wee tost they bed been

asm Prussia, the organisation of so.too town were wreaked end looted.Toronto, Jan. I—Thomaa U Church 
sms rejected mayor by e majority 
of 11,01». too total vote «et Mending! 
Church, 35,MS; Hem. McBride. 1S.IIW. 
Secession of North Toronto won do-

entity polios end tutor» to dottroy 
toe required amount of artillery In 
the Bestow end Soetfcem frontier 
tostmee».

Bette houses to the village of Cerrlgto- 
hilt ere reported to have been burned.

e,l.
Trenches Were Dug

Kliborate preparations bed been 
made for an attack on the potlee ban 
cacha trenches hastog been cat to 
roundlag ronde, trace failed end M 
barrière erected. A military «eu 
meat wee despatched from 'UuM 
es e relief party, but wee held M 
blocked Nadi Add obliged to gel

MgâfeïsM ■
County Kerry, to the martial to* area, 
crown forces were trod an by otvHlene 
whtte erreetlng men waoted. They 
returned the Are, kgltog one and 
wounding 
•eat to a 
made.

1 COL, MtLIOD
Apeelnl te The étendard

Oeil. H. ». McLeod, M P, for York. 
Buabury. to critically W at Me home 
here suffering from pneumonie. He hen 
had eeieret prevtoue attacks of pneu- 
jaunie, dating from when he went

‘PRES’ DE VALERA 
IN IRELAND BUT 

WIFE IS SILENT

The repart recites toe details of 
the Herman*' rogue* that they be eh

Terrell and Ceptoto Adams had 
assis at Commander Atwood’s, 
ford for dinner. After leaving 
te, they drove down under toe 

__ along toe
i rood. In crossing the railway 
» bolew the residence of J. C. 
toe ear wee struck by toe ax

les* ed by 640 majority.
1URWB

Ten UtouMOd pegpl 
es « result of in M 
Albania.

Dr. T. Von 
Herman Chancellor 
"scrap et paper" I

The bylaw to authorise e partial 
exemption on dutetonse of too 
ed value of 11,000 or teal woe tur
ned by 11,870.

The guoat.lon aa to the ratification 
of too purchaes of toe Mnokenele to- 
tore eta. known I weedy w the "dltti- 
up,” waa favorably rerouted by the 
electors, toe majority being lit,746, 
This deal Involves the expenditure ol 
132,734,000.

lowed Ir '-•’•«n 141 eanr.ee to to* 
fottreeeea, hat the Aille» have approv
ed the reteetta ot only » guns it 
Kecnlffeburg, Id at Ptlleu end 3» el 
•wlaemuende.

I

hrag, with the Ant Canadian One- 
tingent to lilt. Members ad Me fam
ily have been summoned, end & slater. 
Mrs. Prod Buyer, of Vtotoria Corner, 
Oetteton county, h with him. There 
ate two .dimes In nttaedence.

onde the 
l In MU, FATAL SHOOTING 

AT TORONTO MAY 
KAN ACCIDENT

-
Train Oelag Feet

' e into wee tote end travelling at 
t clip The ear was driven again it 

' automatic signal at the crossing. 
. e of tot cushions In the car were 
earn nearly to the mein Bedford

Dublin Cattle Hat No Knowl
edge of the Whereabout» 

of Official.
carKing

with e eon throat, 
rlod ever etUtede 

Marshal
Two Women In Council. two who wen captured arm 

hospkal. Five ornate were

(Continued on page «)

Pooh i 
military

huge

WIRE FLASHESToronto haa two ladtee In toe 
municipal council now—11m. Hamil
ton, who was re-elected, end Mrs, 
Sidney Small Two women members 
of the board of éducation were de
feated—Dr. Carol I» Brown and Mrs 
Adi Conrttoe. The now hoard of 
control Is oompoeed of Controller 
Maguire. Controller Gibbon, Aid. 
Rune)I end Aid. Hilts.

Mayor Ay Acclamation

been surrendered by 

INDIA»
The Indian Naileealtau deride 

to boycott toe reetSnle arranged 
to honor H. *, H. the Duke of

THREE AGREE ON

LOST STANDING BY
VISTr TO AMERICA

y
a Adame'" body wee hurled

CITIZENS MUST 
ASSIST CROWN 
AGAINST IRISH

Télégraphie News Couds» 
end front Last Minute 

MeiPRgee for Quick 
Rending.

IP yards from the mens of the 
it The body ot Mr. Terrell was 

In thé demolisheA»»'- Both 
wore badly cut if» “*

>y to# name ol (pullpie 
aid toe crash and Dele the «ret

Italian Who Fired the Shot 
Did His Best to Help 

Victim.

FLED IN PANIC
WHEN DEATH CAME

Tragic Ending of Party Listen-

Peace Negotiations Have Im
proved Considerably Dur
ing the Last Week.

id. A 
nd hie

(Cootleeed on page 3) SUIiI — Mayor 
aoelimeëon 

and CommleeSonec Hewitt- eng ex- 
Mayor Meefarline were returned to 
go^ utilities oommtoslon jrtth oppoet-

' Vqta For Seldlert '

Kingston, Ont. Jin. 1 
Ntokle Wgs elected by Wm. Fltegerois Deed 

Jen. i—wttoee ntamuid,
Dublin,

refused to leg whether 
Bemoan Do JtôSST \ 
aboute Is e ttoittri of myetery Is to 
t reload. Queetdoned by the A samlet- 
#d Press today she Merely nailed 
tAd «hook her heed, "I agreed t 
I left Hew TrodL" «he «uptoked 
to My anything to newspaper 

Asked If President De Valero mm 
her a poet oerd, announcing hi* ar
rival toe replied: “I would rather 

that guerilon,"

Jen. I,—Men. Da Valero 
her husband,CREW Proclamation Issued by Au

thorities Demands Co-open-
whose where- l t ot

for (vernaeat to the 
, 4to« hrib today

Fasses Away

London, Joe. 2—Mtee Mary MecAr- 
thur, secretary of toe British Wo
men's Trades Colon League and Vice- 
president of toe hiternationel Wo
men's Congress, died at her home yes- 
tarder.

ion|JS DISCOVERED rot. «riSfite vw! n_n

laiw wii (imn io yOftwflay a nitzni* 
ripai election to greet «300 each td 
dependent* of drowsed oversee* «ri

ll*
MUST GIVE NOTICE 

OF REBEL MOVEMENTS
g United State* Aircmft 
da Near Moose Factory 
All Are Safe.

Fall to Act So 
Promptly.

NOW OTHER TWO
DISLIKE THE PLAN

Toronto, Jen, 2—Investigation* 
made by the polit* In connection with 
toe fatal shooting of Fred Beunlwell 
oy Samuel Leonl, un Italian, Juet out
ride of toe residence of WII Ham Mor
rison on Niagara Street, New Year's 
Bve, hare led them to believe that the 
•bootleg may have been accidental 
and not with Intent. Leonl, who with 
two children, lived et toe Moirleon 
residence disappeared shortly after 
the «hooting.

Inquiries by toe police have result
ed In toe following information bring 
obtained 1 William Morrison whose 
daughter was engaged to Fred Bonni- 
well end Leonl bed been attending a 
New Year's Bve celebration on Glare- 
mont etraet and returned to the Mor- 
rleo resilience as Bonniwelt end some 
frleede were Mending on toe eldeiwnlb 
in front ot It listening to the bells and 
whistle* proclaiming toe arrival of toe 
New Y eery

dlere.

All Meetings Are Banned and 
Use of Wireless and Carrier 
Pigeons Forbidden.

POUCE SEEKING 
ALLEGED SLAYER 
OF DAN’L BARRY

y 4” Cattle la Ignemnt

Dublin Ouetl* today continued to 
deny ell knowledge of De Valero. 
The view of the officials seems to be 
that If be Is really here he bed come 
for the punweeof unravelling Ireland's 
trouble not to add toe campaign of Mm 
Fain militants. It Is admitted tost 
though he may have lost noms pres
tige In consequence of hie loo* stay 
In the limited States, be at HI wields 
power over toe Irish people, and It le 
thought there will be no objection to 
the meeting of toe Drily 
ooneUtor the question of 
attended by 
the authorities.

The position» of too 
tiens haa considerably 
ing toe laet weak.

Mrs. MeeSwIneX Salle,
New York, Jen. 2,--Mrs. Muriel 

MecSwdney, widow of toe lato Lord 
Mavttr of Cork, tolled tor home yes
terday on toe steamer Panhandle 
Stole. She came to toe United State* 
several weeks epe to testify before 
the committee of one handled investi, 
gating affairs In Ireland.

Seme Oeukt Repert.

I way, N. T. 'Jen. g.—The ales- 
_ Had Stotoe ijsvy balloon A-6598 
leaded to miles nor»east of Moos*

Leri Meney and Ttath
Muntreat, Joe. 2—In broad daylight 

and in hi* own store, A. lApalc uf 30A 
Victoria riroet, wee gagged, bound 
and robbed of 176 In cash on New 
Year'e Day morning by three men. In 
the scuffle Ltpric lost hie false teeth 
end toe rob ben took throe also.

—Ont., December 24, end toe 
■ir and torse men are safe at e 
Woo Bey trading poet, ecoordlng 
■-telegram received et the navel 
j stalk» here tonight 
Meoee Factory, where

Girl «uni Men Admit the Plan 
But Are Not Held by 
Police.

Cork, Jan. 2—Any person knowing 
others to possess arms or ammuni
tion must report the fact Immediately 
or render himself liable to prosecu
tion, Major General Sir Kdward 
ftrlckland, commanding the troops In 
Monster, announced today in a notice 
issued here. It Is also forbidden to 
sails* rebels In any way by providing 
them with food, clothing, vehicles of 
shelter. The order is effective Tues*

toe balloon

dto month of the Meoee River, and Is 
sheet 100 miles distant from New 
Turk eu a direct air line. The place 
M s trading peri sod «ripent of tiic 

Bay Company.

located on Janes Day at Buffalo, N. Y„ Jen. 2—Mrs, Florence 
Helm* Wiled herself lari «venins In 
an alleged eulolde pact with her hue- 
hand end n girl who had won hie love, 
but the other two did net follow her 
exemple.

The wife hid ropsuedty rebuked 
her husband, Albert A. Heluts, tor at- 
tentions to toe girl, Chtlritans Vim, 
SO yeen eld. The girl bed totted toe 
metier over with toe wife end Insist
ed, as she instated to toe polie* «fier 
to* tragedy last nlpht, that ah* tor* 
toe men end cannot help it. Helen 
likewise demanded of the police "whet 
could 1 do, They both loved me 
dearly.’

Wife Aried First
Loot evening Mrs. Helm* who waa 

Pterins coeds with her husband end 
friend when tot Vies girl cerne to the 
doer, with s nets for husband, went to 
tod door with her husband end talked 
with the girl of a Melds peel The 
wife left the other two, went hook Into 
the hone*, got en old revolver from » 
trunk end shot honelf deed.

Neither Helnto nor Mlro vies was 
arrested, net both made statements 
to toe potto* In which they admitted 
the dleouevtos of e enlctoe pact.

Warrant Issued for Arrest of 
James or George 

Louder.
ULSTER CHOOSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE 

NEW PARLIAMENT
Btroonn to 
pease until 

«gently wanted by
7

ALLEGED HE WAS
AT BARRY HOUSE,000 HOMELESS 

Y EARTHQUAKE
day.

:pesos asgotta- 
Improved dnr-

The people are warned that t 
must not fell to report the rebels 
their movemenle without the align 
delay. Appearance before a military 
court Is the alternative, the notice 
state», adding that an attitude of neu
trality taconrieteat with the poritte» 
of the locality l« punishable.

aSir Hamar Greenwood Sees 
New Rule of Ireland Within 
Six Months.

Full Description of Suspect 
Has Been Scattered 
Throughout Maritime.

Fen Dead in Ferler

A, Morrison approached hie horns 
ftomilwell darted toward» him with 
outstretched hand In greeting. Juet 
then Leonl lifted his arm and Ared a 
revolver which he bed been carrying.

Boariwell staggered Into le Mom- 
eon borne end fell deed In tore parlor. 
Leonl, appufently greatly dlatroroed, 
followed closely and attempted to 
staunch the flow of blood, while Bon- 
atwell was breathing hie lest on the 
parlor doer. Realising that Bonnlwell 
was dead, Leonl entered the dining 
room, dropped on a couch end trito his 
(ace in bis hands criedi “My (tod, 
what have 1 denef

Accordln gto the testimony of wli
ne»»»», Leonl remained In the bouse 
for a conlderabie time after the trap 
edy. Then he became paslcky and 
fled, leaving bis revolver concealed 
behind the conob, where It was found 
by toe police. _______

fhuFteen Killed and Three 
: Hundred Seriously Injured 

{ When Town Stricken,
wood, chief secretary for Ireland yes
terday reiterated and ampllfled hi# 
optimistic étalement 
nation made Friday 
given In honor of i 
country team. In his speech on that 
occasion he declared that the two 
Iririi parliaments provided for by the 
recently enacted Home 
would toe working within

Candidate» Nemmated.

"So for a* Ulster fa concerned," the 
chief secretary told newspaper cor

Mutt Help Crewn

it declares that persons who do ncdP 
do their utmost to prevent damage to 
government property will be droit 
with severely In person and in crisis» 
"ending of code telegrams without 
pertnlniton of the police inspector to 
banned end the use of wireless or 
carrier pigeons Is prohibited. All 
meetings and assemblies are forbid
den. six adults beofng considered a 
meeting.

FWon, N. s„ Jem. 1—The latest de- 
vetegment. lit the Daniel Berry mur
der rasa Is toe toeototg of • warrant by 
At bio ml bu-y Msgtetrate Tanner, at tile 
Inrisjtce of Chief of Police MoAntoy 
tor (he erreet of Juntos or Georgs 
Lender, e Prince Kdward Mender, 
Itérerai rears ego he worked St 
fmean's tannery liera, end the prime 
have been liWormod that he was to 
toga tori week, gad made some In
quiries regarding the Bern home
stead,

A man rwomhllaw lender's descrip
tion wni given shelter toot Tasedoy 
night by n«.rry, and left the house 
the nest morning, roytraf that he 
go»'; g to eat «h the early train.

Oeegrlptlen of Man 
The prîtes «*» thro «Vite man 

«eon el tits h-w«e skein on Ttnira- 
dey morning, It wit* un thtuwdoy 
right that Dairy was murdered.

The men wanted Is 
(sea, dark com pterion 
Roman none and of othmric bond. He 
wore s or drier's greet nest, with belt 
and for collar set a doth cap. The 
police allege Out he spent 
Bwbriir penitentiary.

on the Irish sit- 
«IM St s dinner 
the Cornell cruseIri Jan. 2 —Poorteee psnmu 

killed, M0 lajnred sad 10,000 
rad home I roe toy So eerihqaake 

nearly obliterated too City of 
to, Albania, ««cording t* an 
■d daspntob reowl red hoy* today 
tiw tnwrlron Bed Cross at

1
Dublin, Jen. 2.~Le«dli« Bine ruin

era and government officiel» 
deny knowledge 
of Braosii Os 
tost to# did net arrive an board too

Buie Bill 
fix months.

alike
of toe arrival bora 

Valero. They assort

■4 stoomer Pratts from Now York and

!*CHILDREN IN 
AY SCHOOL RALLIES

telephonic bigotry at mail Iririi 
porto failed to rarori that the "Preti- 
dont of B, Irish Bopablle" has modo 
hie ont.y Into Ireland . BIG INCREASE IN 

MONTREAL HARBOR 
REVENUE FOR YEAR

ibeing ««touted, and It Is possible that 
toe ministers of toe «ret Ulster cabi
net ore being talked about. I hope 
It 1MB be possttole to here both par 
(laments et acted on the tome day, so 
they may be able to start meeting to
gether gad toe cownoll, which Is a 
neutral body composed of represents 
tires of bot* psri lamente, two get oo 
into (ta «Bled work te wm tu pea 
stole."

CANADA’S RUSSIANS 
MAKE MANY DEMANDS 

FOR EUROPE’S RULE
I ran. t—Nearly «,000 chit- 

n with many of thsfr par- 
bled la tour 

■es m Beterday moving to 
e annual New Yaw's rally 
•chocIs The grohartoge ro

tor Baptist. Congregational,

SEVEN YEAR TERM 
FOR POSSESSING GUN 
AND 75 CARTRIDGES

i

HALIFAX IMPORTS UP iWent Revision of the Veratoil- 
Ua Treaty With Represen
tatives of AH Ruieia.

Bd menton, AIM, Jan 2—Oropetbe- 
Rurolene of Canada, to oosvrauee In 
this ritr, here gene on roeerd demand-

Montrant, Jen. 3—An tncrease to id- 
land revenue collection# for 1920 ot 
«10,311,241.90 over too 1119 totale for 
the port of Montreal Is recorded hi 
Agnree submitted by J. A. Bore 1er, In
spector of the department of inland 
revenue. Only two months m the 
year felled to record a gain over too 
monthly 191» totals April and June. 
The both of the morrow» came from 
the luxury and anfw taxes, both of 
which rams Into operation In May. 
The figure» roe 939,061,149, against 
3*3,789,998.14,

:Halifax. N. „ Jan. 3—Value et de
ports into Hnkins for the Ascot year 
1*80. amounted t o82fl,*82,l»6, no com
pared with 111*12,94# in tpit and 
#17>1SA1* tor toe yero I «14, accord
ing to B. A. Bounders, secretory of toe 
HsMfei Beard of Trade, exports for 
1AM were raised m 1344*2,947; tor 
in* 88*.74141», end fro 191» 11147.-

ssd Presbyteries Sunday
In response to greetings *1- Londondsrry, Irrinnd, Jon, 1—Thethere cnee meroagesp from 

» V; tot error rsBy the Pag MINER KILLED BY 
FALL OFF TRESTLE

rigor with which the authorities era
•nforahig toe lew 
«ton of rone, was 
dsy when « onnW-ronriMl sentenced »

«entrai the prases 
«hewn ken* pester-a term in

; Oeeeting» were rang la PYeaeb, 
e end Chinese,

PiAfl FOUL FLAY,

Arthur, Ont, Jnn, 8—TOIto «

lag the JaMlltneat of toe London 
Treaty atgnsd by toe ABtro et Age» 
36, I til, the snnullmem of ton wrote

KING SENDS MESSAGE 
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

fur _ • revolver rad seventy- 
of cartridge. A «MStiter 

ranton' hapri* 
dve rounds of

Polk# Suspect Fou| Play in 
Sydney Tragedy But Gen
eral View in Accidental.

flvo 17«,
AM of Odtebro M, 1920, or wkfeb Bro- 
rorsbts woe gives to nanwole, toofor MURPgRgO BY PANDITS

Cleveland, Joe. t—w. W, toy, prari- 
denL and Oeroye J. Fenner, rien 
praridmt of the w. W. Aly Foundry 
Co, wwa minrinrad toy Arc payroll 
tonndtiri who rosipod with 344$»;

wound right tnahro long en tofe 
the body of Dominic Solomoo, 
• Meroefltoi Nfldgon bend

Wsritlngtoe, Jnn. 2—In a New 
Tear's mswoge to Prrotdent Wfl-

fwtanday King fleunge of 
Great Britain raid:

"At too 
Taro, Mr. 
offer to you my oordhti good 
wfshro «or your bapplmro end 
welfare, sad fro the prosperity of 
tiro Untied totals» at America"

snoelment of the 
signed til Riga hy 
Rttowls, toe evroeatlos of town*» to#, 
rttorlw raised toy Fottoh and Rnsetso

prrilmtiMiT treaty 
Friand and Serial ;OUFFIRIR FAR* TROTTING

DqrHgbl flévtaf For ‘to was round dead raw tfes
tracks between Herkrit end 

•Warder nfferaoon. Foul
Sydney, N, », Joe. 2—Richard Mil

ler. e Newfoundlander, residing at 
Now Aberdeen, wm hated by a fall

Toronto, Jen. 6—A tinge crowd at 
Daffertii Park yesterday raw an ex
hibition of trotting and paring that 
would be herd to beet. Ten heat* 
wore m off and toe only n wished 
even wee toe 2.09 pace, 
won by Jimmie MoKorron,

H^oitog Next Carried 
By GÜM «f Ontario

of the Now 
I horion te

Treaty with the rapwranterirro of «II
U >0Mt PRY FttiRUARV ter, 

fK OMews, Jen. 2—The Fwwinroe of

1 Metises "te rgery i,
by Trie, It to radrorinol, le the solasl 
iff dale est, aHhenph the officiel prorie- 

tostlor wfll probably not lie Hnied 
Ut a dsy ro tew.

tie# «4 No. 3 eriHroy on Beterdsy 
evening. Hie body when farad was 
badly braised, hie brad wee cot end 
«tie eto we* minting. The «olloe ere 
acting an the theory that there may 
bate been tori play but the general 
eranmptlon ie list (he totality Was

td yeero of age 
Hwrtu^ÈÉlMnd

Uff OF CANADA UP.
which wed 

owned by 
Dr. Mopkltn. of Ooobvtown. Ont, «n 
straight heels. In (be Arm heat, in ' 
which the time wee 1171*, the win
ner cents from behind m the et retch. 
Clever, driving by Rtrinmdeon. gave 
Mm the flnnl heat bet be won the- 
wound rather

JSto P-dti of the daylight wiving 
rangerifra with the

towns voted on
ef the . loctto- 

by the 
rarrane, tor the 
' 'row* jg «be 

fbrfbst do

pe VALE BA IN IRffLANO.
New Tori, Jan. (- -IMmwmn De 

Valera, "Presiriml ef the Irish He- 
Pnblffc" bee errtvsd safely to Ireland,
Merry Brined, bto SI irai»ry, soooens.

lax race* ware as detieers: 
Town.ef protest era penraatodtier

.. MM Si: due te oeetdrat.
NBtor era showM3

lent ed be*, i Crofted tip." bar fromanilreddest erre 1

„ ««F
*. * ■ .» '* z; .

; ; Ï . , , ///" Bfcfe.. . - :■&4W, rf: < .
,:-U 0t^ .
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